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Last yearwasthe 50th anniversaryof theNCCAA GoodNews
Letter from the Editors
Letter. With help from manyandthe
Calendarof Events
input of the councilwe had a very exciting andbetterthanexpectedrisein
Conferences
subscriptions
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o
o
o
o

o SecondHelping
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We were only going to print
the "Blast from the Past"articlesduring the anniversaryyetr, but theresponsewasoverwhelmingto continueit for a leasta few moreissues.

CouncilChairperson
will
be up for electionat the
MontereyConference.

News Table at your next conference
andgo throughthe of old newsletters
andchooseone.
The informationavailableto
choosefrom is wide andvaried.
Therearepastconferencespeaker
lists, reprintedgrapevinearticlesand
the one aboutthe third edition coming out.
O'Well enjoyyourselves
in
Monterey.And don't forgetto see
SteveM. our outgoingChairperson
andthankhim for the wonderful4
yearsofserviceto our conference
he
participatedin.

We havebeenselecting
articlesform issuesspanningthe
decades
thatNCCAA beenin existence.Ifthere areany articlesyou
It is recommendedwould like to seepublishedplease
that the Council Chairfeel freeto comebuv the Good
personhavea minimum
of five (5) yearscontinuIVCEA.A55TII AISI$UAtSPRINGEOI{F"ERENCE
oussobrietyanda service
MontereyConventionCenter
background.

March29,30,&3L2002
The Council
Chairpersonshouldhave
time availableto perform
the dutiesof conducting
the businessofthe council andpresentingthree
conferences
eachyear.
Approximately40 hours
per month

FridayMarchZ9

8:00pm

JeromeS. CoronaCa.

Saturday
March30 3:00pm

Carina H. KelseyvilleCa

SaturdayMarch30 8:00pm

Ken D.

VenturaCa

SundayMarch31 11:00am Nick McC. SanRamonCa
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UPDATEON THE4TH EDITION
TheFourthEdition of AlcoholicsAnonymoushasbeensellinglike the proverbialhotcakessincethe first
printingrolled off thepressesonNovember12,2001.A complimentarycopywassentto eachU.S. and
Canadagroupon G.S.O.'smailinglist aswell ascopiesto IntergrouplCentral
Offices.Herearea few questionsG.S.O.hasresponded
to.
Q. How manystoriescarriedoverform the Third Edition?
A. Our OctoberA.{ovember
Issueof Box 4-5-9indicatedthattherewere 16 storiesforwardedfrom the
Third Edition of the Big Book.Theblurb on the dustjacketalsosays16,sincethejacketswereprintedearlier. When the Fourth edition arrived at groups,

lo and behold those who were sober and love to count
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Q.
A. The goalof G.S.O.;sPublicationsDepartmentwasfor the pagecountof the FourthEditionto be similar
to the Third Edition.In orderto achievethat goal alTth storywasadded.This hadbeendiscussed
by both
the trusteesandthe ConferenceLiteratureCommitteesandthe authorizationwas givento the Publications
Departmentto addthe 17thstoryif spacepermitted.As a result"The Vicious Cycle"wasaddedto the
original 16 storiesrecommended
by theFourthEditionBig Book Subcommittee.
Q. Why was therea title change?
A. We havealsobeenaskedwhy therewasa title changefrom 'oDoctorAlcoholic Addict" in the Third
Editionto ooAcceptance
wasthe Answer"in the FourthEdition.As reportedto the 2000ConferenceLiterature Committeein the 199811999
Subcommittee
on the FourthEditionof the Big Book hadaskedthe G.S.
O. PublicationDepartment
to recommenda newtitle for this storyto betterreflectthe spiritualcontent
containedin thetext.
Q. Why doesthe dustjacket citethat 2l million copiesof the first threeeditionsweresold,yet the preface
records13,148,500
A.2l million copiesreferto the total distributionof the Big Book in all formats.The figuresin the Preface
referto the hardbackedition(B-l) only
Q. C* I still orderhardcoverfirst printingof the fourthedition
A. The completeinventoryof hardcoverfirst printingshasbeensold. We arenow distributing second
printings andthe third printing hasbeenordered.Fro thosewho keeptrack of the numbersthe first hardcoverprintingwas400,000,the secondhardcoverprintingwas200,00andthe anticipatedthird hardcover
printingis 200,000.
FromBox 459
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UPCOMING
NCCAA CONFERENCES
Last year we all had a greattime at
our conferences.This year we go back to
Monterey in the Spring-time.I usedto say
this was the best one.

SanRamon will have a conferencecoming
up shortly then Modesto

will havetheirs.

But now that I have been
around for a few conferencesI have
found out the best conferenceis the
conferencewe are at.And if vou
don't believeme, be there for yourself
and find out.

So next time you get together
in your hometown, think
about having a conference.

And I
Guaranteeyou it will be time of
your life. And bestof all, we get
to come seevour hometown.
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The following was extractedfrom the Dean K.'s "C.N.C.A. History" , Page 136.
A decision was finally made to form some sort of informational organizationfor A.A. groups in
Northern Califomia only. Among those involved in thesediscussionswere John C., Fred C., Ray H., Bob
G., Les F., Don H. and ClarenceR. all of SanFrancisco...Nick N. of OaklandEd A. of Alameda;Horace
B. of Marin County Dave D. of Palo Alto; Ray P. and Vic S. of Sacramento.The upshot of thesediscussions was an orgatizational meeting called March 23,1947 at the Oakland Alano Club, 423-l5th Street,
which was attendedby representativesfrom most of the A.A. Groups inNorthem California at that time.
This organizationwas named the Northem California Council of Alcoholics Anonymous... At the councils
third meeting in SacramentoSeptember14,1947 representativesfrom Reno Nevada, askedto be included... and the name was changedto Northern California-NevadaCouncil of Alcoholics Anonymous..
( whenNevada electedtheir first ConferenceDelegatein 1955the Reno Groups withdrew... and the name
revertedback to the Northem California Council of A.A.)
For another account of history of N.C.C., as well as the history of Good News, Pleaserefer to the
article" A Nevada Friend Writes" by Ken B. , Reno Nevada which appearedin the Jan-Feb 1985, issuesof
the Good News.
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UPCOMING
NGCAAGONFERENCES
Last year we all had a greattime at
our conferences.This year we go back to
Monterey in the Spring-time.I usedto say
this was the best one.
But now that I have been
around for a few conferencesI have
found out the best conferenceis the
conferencewe are at.And if vou
don't believeme, be there for yourself
and find out.

SanRamon will have a conferencecoming
up shortly then Modesto
will havetheirs.
So next time you get together
in your hometown, think
about having a conference.

And I
Guaranteeyou it will be time of
your life. And bestof all, we get
to come seeyour hometown.
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N.C.C. os40th YEAR
Thefollowingwasextracted
from theDeanK.'s "c.N.c.A. History", page136.
A decisionwasfinally madeto form somesortof informationalorganizationforA.A. groupsin
NorthernCaliforniaonly. Amongthoseinvolvedin thesediscussions
wereJohnC., FredC., RayH., Bob
G., LesF., Don H. andClarence
R. all of SanFrancisco...
Nick N. of OaklandEd A. of Alameda;Horace
B. of Marin CountyDaveD. of PaloAlto; RayP. andVic S. of Sacramento.
Theupshotof thesediscussionswas anorgarizationalmeetingcalledMarch 23,1947at the OaklandAlano Club, 423-l5thStreet,
which wasattendedby representatives
from mostof the A.A. Groupsin NorthernCaliforniaat that time.
This organizationwasnamedtheNorthernCaliforniaCouncilof AlcoholicsAnonymous...At the councils
third meetingin Sacramento
September14,1947rcpresentatives
from RenoNevada,askedto be included...andthe namewaschangedto NorthernCalifornia-Nevada
Councilof AlcoholicsAnonymous..
( whenNevadaelectedtheir first Conference
Delegatein 1955the RenoGroupswithdrew... andthe name
revertedbackto the NorthemCaliforniaCouncilof A.A.)
For anotheraccountof historyof N.C.C.,aswell asthe historyof GoodNews,Pleasereferto the
article" A NevadaFriendWrites" by Ken B. , RenoNevadawhich appeared
in the Jan-Feb1985,issuesof
the GoodNews.
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Blast Fromthe Past-Second Helping PublishedJan-Feb1985
A Nevada X'riend Writes
During the early days,when A.A. was just getting its start on the West Coast, five of us sat around a poker
table at the old Bush StreetAlano Club in San Francisco,discussinggroup problems and how to cope with them.
This was in 1946, before the suggestedTraditions were published, and many groups around the country had their
own rules and bylaws(and like Bill W. once said " If A.A. had acceptedonly a few of theserules and bylaws, most
of us wouldn't have been eligible for membership.
I mentioned a group problem we were having in the Reno group. The others Dave D. of Palo Alto, and bob .
Ray H. and Fred K. of SanFrancisco,related that their groups had experiencedthe sameproblem and told how they
handled it. We got togethernext Sundayat the sameplace and continued to discussproblems and how to esolve
them. Othersjoined us and we beganto hold thesesessionsonce a month. By exchangingthese group problems, we
hoped to achieve someunity within the fellowship on the West Coast.
Ray H. of San Franciscomade a trip to New York to talk with our co-founder Bill W., about forming the
Northern California Council of A.A. The first meeting of NCCAA was held in SanFrancisco.At the secondcouncil
meeting, several of us from Reno and Northern Nevada attendedand it was suggestedthat Nevada becomepart of
the Council. I was electedthe Nevada Representative.
At the next council meeting suggestedthat the council should publish its own newsletterto let the groups
know what the council standsfor, its purpose,the date and location of meeting, etc. OK P., one of our members and
a newspaperman was selectedas editor. He later located a printer with his own printing office and the newspaper
was a reality. Ads run-in the first issueresulted in the selectionof the name * GOOD NEWS" and it is still "GOOD
NEWS"
In the years following the formation of the Northern California Council of Alcoholics Anonymous, we have
seena lot of changesand a lot of growth, which reinforcesthe fact that Tradition 12 is the spiritual foundation of all
of our traditions, ever reminding us to place principles before personalities,
Ken B. Reno Nevada

LETTER FROM THE CHAIRPERSON
Thanks again to the Redding Committee for a great conferencein October. We look forward to returning in

2003.
We endedthe year over our prudent reserve,so for the first time in many years we'll be sendinga contribution to GSO. Your supportmade that possible.
Again, in Monterey we face the challengeto prove how many rooms we fill for both Friday and Saturday
nights. The Convention Centerwill be taking a very close look to ensurewe meet our room commitments. Please
help us stay self-supporting.
We need to get the word out about the Conference and invite newcomers so more can experience the thrill
that so many of have experiencedat the Monterey Conference. Did someoneinvite (or railroad) you to go to your
first Conference? Isn't it time to return the gift by inviting (or railroading) someoneto come along?
Modesto wants us to mention that Al-Anon will have meetingson our flier for the Modesto Conferenceand
we'll be deciding who will be our Chairpersonfor the next two years at the businessmeeting on Saturdayafternoon.
All groups can sendtwo (2) delegates,so be sureyour group is represented.Many County Chair people, Central Office and Intergroup Representativeshave rotated from the SteeringCommittee and no one has taken their place. Be
sure your areaot committee has someonerepresentingyou on the SteeringCommittee.
What are we going to be changing over the next two years to serve the groups in Northern California? Get
involved and you can let us know what your groups need.
SteveM.
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ButchW.
Aptos
12years
Kat M.
Alameda
L7years

Birthday

February
MarvetaC. Turlock

30 vears

Club

TheBirthdayClub celebrates
Birthdayseveryquarter.If you would like to be on the birthdaylist please
comeby the GoodNewstableat your next conference
andfind out How. Thereis no charge.Next issue
Apr il- May- June

Calendaro.fEvents
Mar 29 - 3I
April 5 - 7
April 12-14
May 23 - 29
June28 - 30
July5-7

55d'NCCAAAnnual SpringConference- Monterey Ca.
30th Annual ACYPAA - Modesto Ca
14trAnnual Big Island Bash Kailua-Kona Hawaii
ICYPAA - Louisville Kentucky
30th Annual H&I Conference- SantaRosa Ca
55th NCCAA Annual Spring Conference
Letterfrom the Editors

It's time to selectour new Council Chairpersonat the Monterey Conference.We would like
to thank SteveM. for all his support and contributionsto our conferencesduring his time as our
Council Chairperson.Stevehas been apart of this conferencefor many years and we are looking
forward to many more yea"rsof participation.
As we all have recoveredfrom the holidays it is now time to tum our attention to the upcoming conferencesthis year. The Local ConferenceCommitteesare gearingup for their Conference at home, the steeringcommittee has many things to do. The tape selectioncommittee is hard
at work picking future speakersand confirming dateswith our speakerfor this yea.rs.It takes a lot
of people and time to keep this conferencegoing. And I only touchedthe tip of the iceberg of all
those involved.
So as you can seenow as in the past we needyour help to keep the messageof Alcoholics
Anonymous alive and out their. I heard a statement last year during a funeral for the September
l lth Firefighters. ooThatwhich we do for ourselves,stayswith ourselves.That which we do for others, is immortal" So rememberthat when we carry the messagein any manner,we have done for
others such as othershave done for us.
In Love and Service.
Carina and Rich H.
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